
wsaMa’t b* half u
ud in

•boat ike vajs ef "Ml
thet I did. Juet thee ike oM tody •■wee*.eke tree only

■Mike»a* kaev anything
let ne

1 didn't knewker’n and we had a gnat
Sal eaid yaetelargest, and we triad arreral mild ■ if ekeknew Itheca was only aa

srtka.ulh.rinta slay with and that Ias; she waa eo good-natured, and eo cheerful, 
and eo innocent, it was quite chanting.

“ Father took a wonderful ehindy to her, far 
even old aea can’t help liking beauty. But 
eoaeehow, I don’t think mother did; and it 
appears to me now, in looking back upon It, 
that she was afraid I should like her too mask, 
I consulted she watched us out of the corner of 
her glosses, and had her ears open to hear what 
we aid ; but p’raps it was only my sanity, for 
I don’t know nothin’ about the working of a 
woman’s heart own bow. I am only a bachel
or yet, aad bow in the world should I know 
anything more about any lady than what I 
knew about poor flora I In the ways of wo
men I am still as innocent as a child ; I do 
belieee that they could persuade me that the 
moon is nothin’but an eight-day clock with an 
illuminated free. I ain’t rain, 1 assure you, 
and nerer brag of what I don’t knew, and I

I’d keepwoulda’t mind father
to Ike oldlook eat far the eld lady.

The old ladyit was,’’ .id I“ wen. It woo," mw i ; -i ru i a
hotter then, aad 1 don’t now ; sad what’s

looked skarsd, m if the eld

I took erory opportunity, when t eel. She Mowed utterly coabeaded, ud 
* looked, u eke to, the dear critter, m art- 
and innocent. It dambfcaadcrod bar com- 

sly, Still she wara’t quits Minted.
What's this chair doing w far in the shimbky 
or!" Mid she.
How glad 1 wm there wara’t two there.

Aad sheWhat is that?”
would Ml

sod she would tall

Ti, bar bom,sad her shin, sad Men; aad 
would touch her IIpe sad My, ■ What’s

The fact is, we moot need betthem.’’ And she’d sat
I’d ktos her, sad mi

Flora talked Goalie hail, slips eg
derm on it, put her fast to thesalons peopleknew that’s not

anything of thefar we hadn’t laid bar
Well, I nerer? said Jessie" nwi, * uwtv* : mv y ewe.

“Nor I,” said Janet. •
“Did you wet, now!” said Catherine. 
Oh, dear, how whyou are, ain’t you ! ”
“ Always wan, ladies” said I, “ and am still 

i soft as dough, Father was eery kind to her, 
at he was old and impatient, and a little hard 
rhearing, and he couldn’t half the time un
wound her. Ons day she earns in with a

Well, I used to go woe that •eke n’eif Heart,’ (1
H all by hearttime 1 got a

sdt ie that
e wouldn’t be m’when you wu young, I

awful seared at it, youmeet my it
1 thought 1 ewerQuick she picked 

made in dalïe ;op English, aad what piegroe I made
aad if it hadn’t haw far mother, who hated the laa-Ons day she

it m m to speak h w well ap-staha like a
were opportunity 

id wbraever I wi
she eoold to keep in Be time ; bet

ee apart, aadColeeel, if yousC,tr, in the modle » my face, said
llisag him

need am away of sa errand, ar mil OM to go aad 
talk to father, who wm all alone ia the purler, 
sad isamsi kinder dull I oarer mw a pensa 
take seek a dislike to the language aa abs did ; 
aad she didn’t seem to like peer Flora eHlwt, far 
so other reason sa 1 eoold aee under the light of 
the livin’ son, hat because she spoke it ; far it was 

he WM to beautiful, 
Bat Mil was.

___, or. The old people
eoelda't make eat half she said, aad mother 
woulda’t allow aw, who wu the ah person aha 
eoold talk to, to hare say saavaraaiiua with her

Well I didn’tbat her awa chil Whether that is

M artleee, sad m innocent
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Aa kwlM he fair re 
by mm enroot sIms, wo giro aaothar, which, as o 
sissrsat la the fast, will pat Mspplyia hotter homer

WEW WAT

•• Wen," sais I,
ap to home, on my fafettift Are, aad fa; 
cation, what little ~
Minister of SUeks _ 
who was a friend dFsay father's, and was one 
ef the but mon, I believe, that ever Bred. He 
was all kind new, aad all gee tien OM, aad was, 
at the same time, one of the moat learned men 
ia the United Stems. He took a gnat fancy 
to me, aad spared no pains with my schooling, 
aad I owe everything f hare in the world to his 
iaattaoliou. I didn’t mi* much with other 
boys, sad, from living mostly with people older 
then myaalf, acquired an old-fashioned way 
that I have never been able to shake of yet ; 
all the boys called me “ Old Slick.’, la contre 
I didn’t leurs much of Ufa that way. All I 
knew about the world beyond our bourn and 
Maia, was from books, and from hearing him 
talk, and he conversed better than any book 
I ever set eyes on. Well, in couru I grew up 
nnsophistianted like, and I think 1 may my I 
was as innocent a young man as aver you aw.”

Oh, how they all laughed at that! You 
ever innocent !,r mid they. “ Come, that’s 
■sod; we like it; It's Mattel! 8am SHekan 
maoeeaat bey ! Well, that mast have base be
fore you were weaned, or talked ia joining hand 
at any rate. How simple wa are, ain’t wo !” 
and they laaghod themwlvw Into a hooping-
““^ÎMtiSie Janet,” said l, “ I assureyou" 

(for she sssmsd the moot tickled at the idee of 
any of them.) “ 1 waa, indeed. I won’t go for to 
preload to my, some of it didn’t rah offwbee it 
Doeams dry, whoa I was felling through the 
world ee my own hook ; bat, at the time I am 
speaking of when I was twenty-one next gram,
I was w guilew, I couldn’t sw no harm ia any
thing.”

“So I should think,’’ said she; “ it’s eo like
^°“ Well, at that time there was a fever, a 
most horrid typhus fever, broke oat in Kiok- 
rille, brought there by soma shipwrecked 
emigrant. There wee a Highland family Mttled 
in the town, the your afore, oonaUtiag of old 
Mr. Du ossa Chisholm, hie with, aad daughter 
Flora. The old people were carried of by the 
disse al, and Flore wee left without friends or 
manna, and the wosst of it was, she could hard
ly speak a word of intelligible English. Well, 
Minister took great pity on her, and spoke to 
father about taking her into his hoew, assister 
Sally wu just married, aad the old lady left 
without any companion ; aad they ag 
taka her aeons of them, aad she was, ia 
to help mother all ahe-could. So, next day she 
earns, and took up her quarters With at. Oh 
my, Mine Janet, what a buntlfel girl she was! 
She was as tall aa you are, Jessie, aad had the 
same delicate little fast and bauds.”

I threw that ia on purpom, for women, ia a 
general way don’t like to hear others spoken 
of too extra rasant, particularly if you praim 
them for anything they pride theumlvM on, 
they are mtisSed, because it shows you esti
mate them also at the right valy, too. It took, 
for the poshed her foot out a little, and racked 
it up and down slowly, as if she was rather 
prend of it.

“ Her hair was a rich auburn, pot red ( I 
don’t like that at all, for it ia like a lucifer 
match,apt to good into a flare epontaoiooaly 
sometimes,) but a golden color, and lots of ft 
too, just about ee much as she could cleverly 
manage ; tym like diamonds ; complexion, red 
and white ream ; aad teeth, not quite m regu
lar as yours, Mira, but aa white as them ; and 
lips—Bek !—they reminded one of a curl of 
rich rom lmvos, when the bud flrst begins to 
swell and spread out with a sort of peachy 
bloom on them, ripe, rich, and chock full of 
kisses.”

“ Oh, the poor ignorant boy ! ” mid Janet, 
“ you didn’t Know nothing, dfd you ? ”

“ Well, 1 didn’t,” saisi, “ I waa aa innocent 
as a child ; but nobody is m ignorant aa not to 
know a splendiferous gal when he sees her," 
aad I made a motion of my head to her, aa 
muob as to my, “ Put that cap on, for it justs

“ My sakM.what a neck she had ? not too long 
aad thin, for that looks gotmey ; nor loo short 
and thick, for that gives a clumsy appearance 
ta the Agate ; but betwixt and Between, and 
perfection always lfae there, just mid way be
tween oxtrsmM. Bat her best—oh ! the like 
never was assn In Sickville, for the ladtoe

snappish,
for praisin' asm gall to another ain’t the short
est way to whs their tagged, “ go on with your 
lAarr of Goalie.”

“ Aad her waist, Jetais, was the moot bmuti- 
fal thing, next to yonr’n I ever om. It was as 
ronnd as an apple, and anything that is round, 
you know, is huger than it looks, and I won
dered how much it would measure. I never

as 
that
natural « not, Mira Jamie, 

, fat how eu I tell what
“ Oh, of coo no sot,” said Jane, " yon an sot 

waywiu aad eo artiam ; you don’t know, ef 
Cowm!”

“ Exactly,” sais I ; “but I thought mother 
spoke kiodet cram to bet, sad it confused the 
gall.

“ Saya Flora, • Colonel Slick, Mi. Dmtberae 
mya—mya—'Well, ahe couldn't 
she eoelda't lad the Ba 
my

he eouMo t gel the tool Set 
English. ‘ Mr. Deatberae

»• * Well, what the devil due he My?’ said 
father, stampin' hie foot, oat of all patisam with 
bet.

“ It frightened Flora, aad of ahe went out 
ef the room, crying like anything.

“ That girl talks worse and worm,’ said

“ * Well, 1 wMt’l my that,’ sers father, a 
little molifled, * for she can’t talk at all, so there 
ia eo worm about H. 1 om mrry though I 
scared her. 1 wish somebody would teach her
English.

“ ' I wi»,’ mis 1, • father, and ahe shall teach 
me Gaelic in raiera.

“ • Indeed you shan't,’ sais mother ; • you have 
got something better to do than laming her ; and 
aa for Gulte, 1 can’t bear it. It’s a horrid 
outlandish language, and ol eo mnhly use what
ever under the bleased auo. it’s norm than 
Indian.’

“ ‘ Do, Sam,’ said father ; • it’s an act of kind 
oem, and ahe ie an orphan, aad besides. Gaelic 
may he of gnat use to you ie lift. I like Gmlie 
myself ; we had some brave Jacobite Highland 

— ta our army in the war that did

“ * 8am, mid she, « why dm’t you speak,’ aad 
she shook aw.

" ‘ Hullo,’ mis I,

great service, bet unfortunately nobody could 
understand them. And as for orphans, when 1 
think how many fatberloM children rye made for 
the British—

“ ‘ You might have been belter employed,’ mid 
mother, hat ho didn’t hmr her, and wmt right on.

“ • I have a kindly foalin’ towards them. She 
is a beautiful girl that.’

“ ‘ If it wara’t for her Mtraity hair and freckled 
face,’ mid mother, looking at me, • she wouldn’t 
be •<» awful ugly after all, would she?*

“ * Yes, Sum,’ sais father, « teach her English 
for beavm’s sake ; hot mind, ahe moat give you 
leeeow ia Goalie. Languages is a great thing.’

“ ‘ «"»? nooeeoM, mid mother, rutin’
her voies.

«• It’s my orders, said father, holding up hie 
head aad stand™, erect • If. », orders, mar*, 
and they moot ho obeyed ;’ and he walked out of 
tiwroom M suT as a ramrod, and aa grand ana

if ahe could help it. It is s had thing to distrust 
young peuple, it awkm them onfel at la» ; and I 
really believe it bad that e fleet ee me to a certain 
extent. The unfortunate girl often had to mi op 
late Ironing, or something Mother. Aad if you 
will believe it now, mother never would let me 
oil up with her ie keep her eompMV sad to talk 
is her; bat before she we» in bed herself, al
ways ms om off to my own ream. Well, Ufa 
easy to make people go to bed, but it aim jest 
quits so easy to make them stay there. So whra 
I used to hear the eld lady get fairly into hen, 
for my room was next lu father’s, though we 
west by difloraot stairs la thorn, 1 seed to go 
down in my stocking foot, and keep her company ; 
for I pitied her from my hmrt. And then ire 
would sit io the corner of the fire-place and talk 
Garlic half the night. And you can’t think how 
pleasant it was. You laugh, Mira Janet, hot it 
really was delightful ; they were the happiest 
boors I almost ever spent."

“ Oh, I don't doubt it," she said, “of course

“ If you think so, Mim,” raid I, “p’raps you 
would finish the lessons with roe this evening, if 
you have nothing particular to do.”

“Thank you. Sir,” she raid, laeghiog like 
anything. “I eu speak English sufficient for 
ay porpow, and 1 agree with’your mother, 
Gaelic io this country ia of no aon of om what
ever ; at toast I am eo artless aad uMophietieated 
aa to think eo. But go on, Sir.”

“ Well, mother two or three times cams aa 
near aa possible catching me, for ahe wm awfel 
afraid el lights and firm, 
stoop sound if the orals

•Then you won’t do eo such i 
- ay!’

will

Idn’t
weren't covered op with

wake as, 
myself? la 
arm Ie 

exposed my <

Make, 'you eeeldefai 
hasn't slept at all, y

* what's the matter! have I ovoratopt mystif ia 
it time to g« up f* and I pot out my arm is rah 
my eyes, and Io and behold I exposed my es» 
"rave.
“ • No 8am, ■ 

youieelf for you 
even ondreseed.'

“ ‘ Aut*i I,’ said 1. ‘are you rare V
«1 Why look bora,’ mid aha, thro win’ dews 

the clothes and pollin’ my oral over my head till 
she nearly strangled era.

“ • Well, I shouldn’t wonder if I hadn’t strip
ped,’saisi. * When a foltor is M poskilly slsepy 
m I he, I mppom ho is glad te tun ia any way.’

“ She never spoke soother word, but 1 mw a 
storm was hrewio, and 1 hoard her matter to her
self, ‘ creation ! what a spot of work ! I'll hove 
no teaching of mother loogM here.’ Next seem
ing ahe rant me to Bouton of an errand, and when 
1 returned, two days slier. Flora, waa gene to 
live with •trier Sally. I have never forgivm my
self for that lolly ; bet really It all seme of oer 
being so aillera and m innocent. Thera wm m 
craft in either of a a. She forgot to remove the 
chair Irani the chimhloy corner, pour simple- 
minded thing, and I forgot to keep my coat alcove 
covered Yes. yes, it all came of out being toe 
innocent ; but that'e the way, ladies, 1 leaned 
Gaelic." ________________

Immense quantities of provisions had bran per- 
Chased for the Russians ee the omet of Azat— 
The conquests of the Allfoe would deprive the en
emy of these resources.

Air old Stobt will told.—A certain 
man, who had not been particularly fortu
nate in bis affairs went to a foreign country 
in tbe hope of bettering hie coédition, but 
all hie enterpiae failed, and in the end be 
found himself more poor and embaerased 
than ever. In this emergency he went to 
consult an old man, who waa famed in hie 
neighbourhood for wisdom and goodness,

Mbes, tbe hearth swept, and the broom pet into *n<i *»i*1 bel°re him the unhappy condition 
a tub of water, and ahe used to get op and pop ■» which he found himself, and the sort of
wara’t very lighleZfoot, we used to he too bray 
repeating words to keep watch aa we ought”

“ What aa aitlem couple,” raid Janet ; “ well 
1 sever ! how you can have the fora to pretend 
•o, 1 don’t kssw ! Well, you do beat all !”
“A suspicious parent,” mis I, “ Mim, as I 

Mid before, makes aa artful child. 1 never knew 
what guile wm before that Well, ooe sight ; eh 
dear, it malms my heart ache to think ef it, it wm 
the last we ever splat together. Flora wm 
starching muslins, mother had son am off to my 
room, end thee wwt to here, whoa down I crept 
io my stock™’ fret m usual, pula a chair fate 
»ke ehtmaey com», aad we a» down aad

fatality which followed him everywhere. 
After many questions aa to how he had 
managed his busineaa, and aa to hie per
sonal habits, the old man at la» asked him 
if he owed nothing to hie printer, and if he 
had always paid regularly for the papers 
for which he had eu been bed. The turned 
man reflected for a moment, and answered 
“ Yes I confess I owe for several years 
subscription to a paper I formerly received, 
bat I had eatirely forgotten so foeignilkant 
a debt.” “An iaaignifleatnt debt!” re
plied the old man: “snow sir, lb» a man

“Where wm year Church before Lather ?" 
asked a tiemaa Calhstts ef the famww John 
WlUwe. »• Where wm year face before it wm
washed”, wm the very prompt sad pointed mow at-


